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WEATHER FACTS.
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A Word to the Wise

Evry man of
figure, says a recent

New York paper, can go into
a read) -- made clothing estab-lishim-- ut

and buy a suit that
will fit tolerably well for little
money. There was a time
wnen prices were not so rea
sonable, and the fit of the gar-
ments not so satisfactory.
The ready-mad- e business has
been carried to a degree of
perfection during the past few
years that has made bank
rupts oi many custom tailors.
Deductions have been drawn
from experience, experiments
have been tried, and the
human figure has been so
carefully studied that an aver-
age measurement has been
established whereby nine out
often men can be fitted to
their satisfaction.

This has such direct refer
ence to the course of things
which has made the When's
great prosperity that we need
not allude to it. We guaran
tee a lit. Little shortcomings
or angularities of figure are
lemedied at our store, and we
send no one away with a suit
that doesn't "suit" him and on
which he cannot count in
every particular. Will dem-
onstrate this to you at any
time. Come in and
"suited."

We are manufacturers as
well as retailers in Suits or
Overcoats, ready - made or
made to measure. We save
you an average ot 25 per cent, j

I he same, too, on Furnishing
goods and Hats. Plain Fig-
ures and One Price.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

SUMMER DELICACIES

To a,oM cooking in hot weather,
we furimli a elioice lino of

KtliiidiH Appetizing
lU'lishe.s.

PICKLED OYSTERS!

SARDINES IN OIL,

Sar.M u s in Mustard, lirooL Trout
iuT in ioSa lire, Salmon Steak.

PICKIC Ofl SANDWICH MEATS :

)wlul II am, Tongue aid
Chicken, Totted II in and
TiuiKiii-- ; Lunch Ham.

SARATOGA CHIPS

liV'TIIlC UAHHRL.

Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing of Olives,

ltiiy Oram Salad linking.

J. i NIUFFEfl,

ARCADE GROCER.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Sollcitorof American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

JO IJIVSELLOH
it luriTHTHtmn.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
MMUNOK1KL.U, O.

Krurh lrmrim: Wtsbtugton. D.C.; Lon
Ion. Kiik.. faria, France.

j. j. Mccarty,

TAILOR!
SI iH"I1I LIMESTONE ST.,:

(i!Mkwkiur niocii),;

l'rwntrf a .plend d line or Suit--

ing for Oentlemeu'K
hpriutj Wear.

SUITS and OYERCOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

SatisfactiM GvartRtMi.

THE SEW SOUTH.

Georgii's New Governor, General Gordon,

Proposes Slate Aid for tbe Univers-

ity for Colored" Students,

Hut rriM-- til Mint tint While l'lsife..
on ami Mu.lent. limit I ulU In. In

I'miiM Iviuiln Tht I onrtli ot
lull In (ilii.guw.

Uf the Associated l'ress
An .tv. ,.i ,.ll Several leatiires

of the messige which loivernor (lordou

will send to the legislature touinrro.v are
likely to attnw t nation-i- l attention and none
more so than tlie attitude which he purioes
to tale In regaul to the All inta mineral.
Tim - for the educitioii of col
wed student' and is tiusht li while iro

fesvirs, who tiu their own ihildren with

the negroes. Iiovcrnor (ionloirs idea is to
give state aid to the extent of Ss.000 ier
annum, to a purely negio iiimeisit) taught
b) negro profos-or- s, thus cutting off the
offspring of whites A Mroug effort is being
made to get l.im to hiM'it aieeoiiiniend itum
for more extended annuities to
ate soldiers, under the guise nr aitlhcial
lillllis the idel liellK to Kile lollllnulutlnll
tor sikIi aitieles to soldiers duett

lit Itr.iiiut Operiitlous.
I'ittmii I'ii. .In! boiit I'm l'nilcr-to- n

men arneil this murium; and IihiL

earl trains fur the isike regions 'Iheioke
Olerators are deteriullusl to o(HTa-tlon- s

Weiluesil.1. and detettiM's will lie
dlstrihuted throUKhoul the region to nio-te-

am of the ohl euiiloes who e to
0 balk to work at the old wages.

lii.alroit
Si sii 1 11 , ,ltil ' M .lohn's Cath

olieehiir'h held apuiiir esterda) An
iuiuieuse 4 row it had assi'iuhled in the aftei
noon to witness a game of hall. Uefore the
game iMimiieiieeil a lanre nuiulvrof lhi
crawled to the nxil of theiliulm; hall. when
itsuddeiil eollapvl, hiirjlng those on the
roof and those on the insule in the debri.
Eight liersons were renioed, who were si- -
riousl injured, and 111111 other were
slightl) hurt.

Atit'rKiiiiH Hbil 4ilMdnt,tiit.
(ii -- liiiw. .lul . The Americans in

t'lUcit eelehrated the Fourth of Jul b a
meeting and luncheon In the Cotxlt u hoti I

Dr. Kisk presided, lie viid that all Amer-
icans were in smpath with (Hailstone ami
his Irish policj. i

ArrliMlu,i furiiican.
Xiw Yiiiik. July .V Archbishop Corri-ga- n

tHla aid he had recened Io notice of
for anting orders for the formal ecomiuu-tiicatio- n

of Itev. Dr. .McCljnri. late pastor
of St. Stephen's church. He would sa
nothing further.

to
lour IVrMii Injureil.

WATHITOWN. N .Jill ' III tills
cit) last evening, li) a preiuitiireetplosluu
of fireworks, four men were alnfu!ly in
jureil.

BUSINESS ASSIGNMENT.

.1. II. Kliiite, lli CMiilliltr, In I Ilinurlnl
I ttbrrnMitriit Hlatciiirut tt Ills I .
liHUils.
Ittisiness cinles were thrown into an ex-

cited condition this iTnesdi ) morning by
the announcement that J M Knole. a vet-

eran merchant of thlscit, who has a cloth
lug house at No. 13 cast Maui street. of
had made an lit. The repoitl of
proied to lie the fait, 'lhe deeil of as-

signment was tiled at ti o'clock this morn-

ing and John !.. Zimmerman was made as-

signee, giwng bond in the sum of iJU 00t.
The failure is stateil to hae leeii brought
ou b outsiile dealings, in wlmh
Mr. Kiiote lost heail. The assets
consist of two pieces of real
estate in Sjiringtield. one piece intireei- - in

Hie and the ocL ot dotluug. 'Iheioui
bliieil assets will probabl reai-- 810,000 t
S11.000. The liabilities are from SI'i.ooo
to SJ0.UOO. Mr. Kuote's mother, of this
city. Is one of the chief creditors. The
othi rs are c'othing manufacturing tint s in
Cincinnati. I'hiladtlphia and New

ork cit. It is possible that
some adjustment can t nude b
which the business can lie i unturned. The
hrins refused to extend his paper, as there
snuis to be a geneial timidit ulsiut

pringheld dealers since the troubles
here.

Ml Knote has had a long and honorable
coiiiuieiual career in prtiigticld, and his

Is union to lie regretted"Z PRIVATE PICNIC.j
Tin. North Mlilera lla n I'leH.aiit

ram of Hie Cliy

'lhe residents of .Sleep Hollow and the
Sorth Side had a delightful private plcn c
)cs.terda) at Major Hurt's grove. In e miles
east ot the cit on the road to Mootetield
They sought the pleasiiie-giouiid- s m pri
vale com ejarues. and when the afternoon
became inclement troiii rain, the picnickers
returned tu then carriages and
sought i (insolation with cards
and well tilled hampers. The o

uicmikers weie Mr and Mrs. J. It Utile.
Mr ami Mrs Chan Kobbins, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. lllount. .Mr. and Mrs. liedfnrd
Thiebaud, Mr. and Mrs.T. M. (iiigeiiheini,
Mr. and Mrs Charles IE Kisher. Mr. and
Mrs. Mat Kisher, Mrs l.irzie l.udhm and
sou, Mr. and Mrs. Win M Mack, Mr. and
Mrs. Zand McWIIson Mr. Walter Itosen-tha- l,

Mr and Mrs. h. K. Mr(,rew and sons.
Miss Ma Hlatk and Miss Jennie buiith of
Zanesulle. besides oungsters ad lib.

An illier Culliiii; AlTalr.

Abort uVlocL jeslcrday afternoon as
Joseph Mullen was walking through the 1.

li. A W. ards near the High street bridge,
he Mas attacked b a man unknown to linn,
who stabbed him Hi the right breast with a
knife and then ran. Mullen went to the
olllceofDr. Ueade who found that the
knife had cut through the cartilage of the
fourth rib on the right side, but did no se-

rious injur. Mullui is'J ears old, and
is a ipiiet and jieaceable fellou. He lias
no idea who his a.ssailaut was.

I'llvale Uispln) tif I Ireuoika
The sk) was brilliant with protcehnics

last night, man) really imposing private
displa)sof tireworks being made. Among
these, the disp'a) at the residence of Mr.
1 1. Thornton West, of the .niiimiii AViis,
at his residence on south Spring street, is
entitled to special prominence. The street It
was blocked with people In both directions,
and Mr. and Mrs. West entertained a niiui-Ite- r

of friends and neighbors during the
evening. .

A lleniilitnl 4.11t.

Last Saturday night Mr. Otto Hrigg-- i re-

signed his position us. foreman of the forg-

ing department of the liar and Knife works
to accept the position of foreman of the bar
works at As a token of esteem
the foremen and ottu e bo) s of the Uar and
Knife presented Mr. lirigga with a hand
some K. of P. i harm. 1 he gift was thor
(Highly appreciated by the recipient, who Is
an enthusiastic K. ot I'.

llenlh frum Diphtheria.
The 3--) ear-- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard KoMnson. of SSS east Pleasant
street died yesterday morning of diphtheria.
Tbe funeral occurred tDU gtternoon t 2
o'clock.

"" --- c.'QIMvfflVSTOCVGPQ&iisMK','''"'

LABOR AND POLITICS.

I'roeeetllUKs of lhe SlHtv Colli million of
tlin irolon lailMir I'Hrly Ml Coliitiilms.

(u i Mill s, Jul r. The Union
part held the hrst M'sslim of their state
convention jesterda in the Oil hall. The
attendance was not large, man of the
members being attracted elsewlure. The
convention was called for "J o'clock, but it
was alter : tiefore State Organi7er Charles
Jenkins called ordt r. Mr. Jenkins rapped

for order, ami in a short address urged that
the members keep cool, as these are ex-

citing times In this ) the would think
more of themselves and others would think
mom of them.

lie said that it was now ( oiiceded that the
republic was In danger, and that viiiiethlng

must te done for relief. Ten cars ago

there was louiptrativil little mat Inner
used in thecoiunr. but now it is doing the

tk of thousands of men, and the
piodiut is in excess of the de
mand It his lieeu demon
strated tiiat the two old parties ate not able

to deal with iuipoitant questions, and it is
tiin for the people to take i harge. The
i r.v ing ev II Is the legislation of the country,
and a halt most be called.

J W Schrage, of Hamilton count, was
eleited teiuiirar hairnian In his speech
he comparts! the lalmr part to the star of
llelhlelieui. and said the republican pirl
was controlled b the board of trade of
Chicago and the Wall street uioiie shirks
of New ork, and the democratic part
vvasi-orrup- t and consumptive.

Kmest A. Wenr. of Hamilton count,
wasihosen tcinporar seoretar.

'1 he following loinmittees were appoint
ed htate central committee Kirst dlstriit.
Dennis Mahone: Second distrnt. Ernest
A. Weier: Third district. I.afavetle Madden.
Kourth district. Moses Townsend: Kiflhdis-lrict..l.Ciddi-

Sixth distrut, Win. lliuia
fnie.Kighth distru UKlberl Kincli Viutlidis-trhu- C

J KeeIvvller;Tenthdistrut,(! A.l'ta-iln-

Kleventh district. . I. 1. Carter; Thir-
teenth dlstrict.deo W. Ne, Kourteeutlidis
Irut. John Puiistau, Kitteenth distm t. V
(l Miilmore. Mxtivnth distrlit. !

Wisher: Kighteenth district, I). W. Smith,
Twent nrst district, Hubert P. Creed.

Committee on liesolutioiis First district,
C. W. King; Ssimd district, U II. II.
Wheeler: 1 lilnl district, K. M. Home.
Fourth district. J S. Vevvliem: Fifth dis
trict, John .Seitz, Kiglith dMru t. W. A
Hance. Vuitli distrnt, Charles Dividvm
'lenth district. J. M. HIiKiincr: Kleventh
district. J II Caiter; Thirteenth district.
M. Kriimin: Fourteenth district, II II. Kiiui.
Fifteenth district. M II Coole, Sixteenth
district. It. W. Itraud; Kighteenth district.
.(Full r.svimci, emit-ti- i tii-i- m i, ."irjfiirii i,
lownseiiii; i i.i,. ruz- -

siniuious
jThe coinniittee on creilenlials reorted

that the had received 'JS1 representatives,
but recognized tint they were not all in. At
this Hiint the business ot lhe convention
liecame so confused that an adjournment
was taken till 7 o'clock last evening.

The first business on the reassembling of
the convention was the appointment of
Messrs. Ilurke and Peterson, of Cincinnati,

bring in absentees.
The committee on permanent organiza-

tion and rules reported as follows: Chair-
man. Hon. John Seitz, of Jefferson; seore-t-r.

Kmest A. Weier, of Hamilton; assis-
tant secretaries, J. W. Xorthup and Win
Crestell; sergeant-at-ariii- s Fred P. Cran-
ston, of Hamilton, with power to appoint
assistants. The committee recomtnerided
the adoption of the rules of the house of
representatives, so far as applicable, to
gnidathe deliberations of the convention.
All sceches are to le limited to live niln-nte- s,

iinlvss b permission of the t.nveii
Hon

Mr Hall, of Knox comity, exhibited a
seiles of charts showing the rapid hurease

taxation in Ohio, the relative pro)xrtinn
taxes pint In the farmers andtheeitv.

and that corporations paid but a small pro--

IMirtiouor the burdens
Owing to the fait that the comiiiltti'e on

platform failed to report the convention ad-

journed until o'clock this morning.
It his leaked out that the point on which

the divide ocinrs in the llenrj Oeorge
land plank. The !eorge part is well

on the committee and on the floor,
and will tight to have this feature inserted

the resolutions. Some who are In posi-
tion to know prophes that this will wreik
the part.

It is almost a certain! that even should
the committee reaih a harmonious condie-lu- u

it would mil) transfer the contest to the
convention, where the result would be still
more disastrous.

Cot t Mill s, Julv 5. The state (.inven-
tion of the union lathir part) nominated the
following ticket- - Covernor, John Seitz,
Titlin, Lieutenant Governor, I F. Mellon-ai- d, a

Springfield; Supreme Judge, hug
term. Tun O'Connor, Cincinnati; simrt
term, Granville N. Tuttlv, Painesville' An
ditnrof State, O J Sutton, Akron;

E N Harter, Alliance; Attor
ne) General, Win. Haker, Newark; Mem-lie- r

Iloiidof Public Works, Carl A. Uoeder,
Cleveland.

The platform An lares that the laws are
enacted in the siei'lal interest of coiiibiua

ttousof aggregated wealth, to the detri
ment ot Isith producer and consumer, and
demands that the laws against the emplo

men! of briber), force or intimidation to

secure nominations or elections to public

lice be rigidly enforced, and tint free

drinks or lunches at saloons shill be de-

rived brilier) by the statute. That all

mirtgiges on real eastate tie taxed and that
Ciere be a corresjioiiding exemption on

lii'irtfages that all banks be required to

give sceurit) to the state for an averate
amount of their deposiis; that speculation

i the necessaries of life and cornering the
markets and dealing in margins and futures

ruinous to legitimate business mid

h'ghl) deiiinnilizuig. We denounce the
courts of Ohio for failing In enforce laws

till nig such acts criminal offenses

PROBABLY FATAL ACCIDENT.

K.lert Hitmen Terribly liijnrt! I, lhe
Kiloalmi of Toy I'hihiou.

Hubert Karnes, the son of Mr

and Mrs. James Karnes, of 'ill Iigonda
avenue, was dangerously perhaps fatallv

injured b) the explosion of a cannon last

(Morula)) evening about i o'clock. He

had made a cannon out of a piece of gis
pipe, and after firing it several times. load

ed it nearl) to the muzzle. When he tirisl

the cannon exploded, blowing the
pipe to Hinders. One of the
pleies strut k )umg Harnes In

the neck completely embedding itself. Dr.

Velson was called and at his suggestion

Dr. Hall was also summoned. Thev ex-

amined the Injur) and concluded that it

would not at that time be safe to reiuov e

tlie Iron, which was about an Inch long.

This morning the oiing man was worse

and at noon today he was reported djing.

Highly Honored.
Prof. S. F. Ureckenrldge, of Wittenberg

college, has received the degree of Doctor
of Science from Pennsylvania college. On
oily the mest worthy Is this degree con
ferred, but those who are acquainted with
Prof. Breckenrldge know that be la deserv;
log of the nigh honor.

Ks.--- - .i- i. n rr rtgBultm i -- ..u .iioMgy, T77 .."1 7 -
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TWENTY-SEVE- MEMBERS.

lrgtilil7tlon ' mhoIkj of III Tlilril I'o
gllsleJIevTlliernii Clmrrh- - I" li r Olll
tuHTllri:lit Trospe, is.

Siinda) afternoon was the time set for
oruanlzlng theThiid i.utlieiaii ihiiiih of
this cit). The meeting was held in the
spacious double parlors of Mrs Susan Bil-lo-

ut Id west .Soutl em avenue. 'llnre
wcreaUuit llilrt) persons present, most of
them members of the First or Second

L itheran church Kev. K. Lee Fleck, the
pastor to lie, much to the regret of himself

and those present, was unable to atteniLaujI

anviiiiiiiifjuwy .inrr-tiltac- tf eitarrrr
oLtlie. batnl. His place was ver) aisee
tibl) hlleil b) Kev. Piof. Khrenfeld. who
came in his steail nr. rnrenieui con
ductisl a brief devotioml service before the
business of the hour was entered uisiii. --In,
Uie abseiicf. li Khren--J
feld rras eleeteinjntnt ImJWoii hd C
l)iiiwlddieionlluiielassi-cretar- Die. hall
man addresstsl the aliilienceoii the nbjis t
of the meeting the neeil of another chun li.
the labor Involved, and kindred subjects

olil) isnild talk vvith glealer intelligence
on lhe siibjirt, fur, as presidt lit of the
Lutheran I'reaihers' Assin'Iatiou. of this
cit), he h id lieen largel) Instrumental in
having the effort made in the direction of a
third hurt h, mil also In getting Mr Flei k
to undertake the mlsslunarv wink inciden
tal to the organization of h new i lunch,

hiving been aiqualuted lulus. If wilh
chun h work as a pistor liut it was a
greit surprise when Hr Khrenfeld signified
his intention of casting in his lot with the
little colonv He sHike ver) feeling of
his connections with the "second hurt h,
which had ever lieen the pleas mtesL He
was. in fact, one of the fathers of that
cliurih. going in when It was hrst organ-
ized When he spoke of severing all these
ties his feelings overvalue lulu, ami he was
couitielhsl to cease talking for some min-
utes, v. Idle tears coursed down lusiheeks

lieforiiiriJixcdlug ot.it
cqiisliuUon, the enrolleil the

names of those who wished to unite
vvith the organization Kev. Prof C 1

Khrenfeld, Piof G 11 oung. DiudS
Gardner, Sussn lllllow. Mrs l)r Hrme,
Christian Ilanika. Sarah Hanika, .louatlnu
K Keiusberg, Mrs Margaret Kemsberir. V

C Duivviddie. E. K Billow. Mrs. F. K
lllllow, S. C and Mrs lieliert. Jonis II ami
and Mrs Kebert, J P I.viW). Mrs. Lvdav.
J M Good. Vila C I.ikmI. I. F Miller. II

Halversteilt. Martin I. Sise. C A CI).
Mrs C.A CI) amlC O. itillovv. Man)
others were reHirteil who iimteuiplate go-
ing into the new church. Theilulruitn
said that a gentleman who was well osted
stateil tint the haiel would not holdall
the people who would come in a)ear's

m
The next thing was the adoption of a

constitution For this a form is furnished
bv thu chinch and the same was pronrl)
adopted with the blanks tilled and a few
minor changes made. The name of the or-
ganization was oihmll tixed as the I lord
Evangelical Lutheran ihurcli of Spuug-fiel-

It was decided to have lour elders
and four deacons, but only ele t half of
them at this time. The annual congrega
tional meeting will lie held on the hrst Sun-d-

of Ma). The constitution was then
adopted as a whole, including the doctrinal
portions. The committee to nominaleofheer.
reported for elders. Jonas Kebert and J.
P. Lvrdi); deacons. Christian Hauika and
Martin Ii. Sise These were dulv elected
lhe sj nodical connection of the hurt li as
was not decided on on account of the ab-
sence of the p istor, but the Third will un-

doubted!) find u chun h home in Miami,
with wldi li Kev. Mr. Fleck Is already con
nected as a licentlite. The nnw church
ioiiiii il will at once organize and prossl or
Just as rapull) as osslhIe with construction
of the new diaiiel. Arrangements have
not )et been made for holding meetings in of
the meantime, but this will lie done if

It is hoieit to lie able to go in the
new building b) September or October 1st
at the ftiriherest. On lhe vv hole the out-
look

1

for the 'I lord church is ver) encourag-
ing.

A BRAVE ACT.

Ikilio l llhorii mus n l.ail l.llt and l
Mlllillleeiitly Itew Jtrttt-,1- .

All exciting plsode occurred between T

and s o'clock last evening on south Market
street, in which a prominent ) oung colored
man of this cit) again distinguished him is
self for braver) and probabl) saved a life
at the jeopard) of his own. A hore and
buggv belonging to Mr. K W. Flack, of
the ew York Hatconipan), was standing
in front of the latter's store on south .Mar-

ket streil and Ins wife was seated In
the vehicle. Somebod) carelessl) threw
a cannon tire--t nicker under the horse's leg,
and the explosion maddened the animal. In

twinkling he whet led around and started
up Market street toward Main at a head-
long pne. The lady occupant of the ve-

hicle was in great danger. At this moment
David Wilborn, the n and nerw
coloied orter, darted out of the crowd,
seized the horse b) the bit, and tinall) suc-
ceeded In stopping linn, although the
pluck) joiing man was dragged a consider-
able distance, and was covered with mud. isMr Flack gave Wilborn .10 cents Have
added another half dollar U ll today and
had Ins clothes cleamsl.

Wilborn is natural!) constituted for deeds
of braver) at critical times. Some )ears
ago he saved the life of a traveling in ui at
the depot and the man gtve him a diamond
pin and told him hr needn't want for g

as long as he lived.

ON THE AVENUE.

rat. m llemier hikI 1,mii luu Ou" II.
Iuslrle,l h m lnu Latly on Clifton

veiine.
All amusing Fourth of Jul) scene that

was not down ou the bills happened at a
risldence on Clifton avenue, )esterda) af-

ternoon, at about ! oVIik k. The house at
wlui h the "jo)ful header" was taken Is on
the west side of the avenue, where a Miss

and her friend, a Miss , vveieen- -
jovmg the baliu) breezes through the d

shutters ol the windows looking out
into the street. On the other side two of
Nelson's college students were walking
along the sidewalk, going down town.
The), of course, attra. ted the attention

of the)oiiug ladies and the) anxious to
get the "last look," rushed franticall from
their seats to the windows, and here is
where the fun is at its highest pitch. In
rushing to tlie windows to get a look at the
bo)s after the) had walked pvst. Miss
broke open the shutters and made a dive
clear llirniurh, lighting head and hands
downward, with feet il)ing in the air. She
took a header, and down she went, furnish
ing much fun for the bo) sand her lad)
friend, but euibirrassing herself tu no
small d'gree. It being just like a woman
to turn around, perhaps she could not be
blamed.

A STABBING AFFRAY.

I'llll. t'tiok r.tiufnll Kllires I'rHIlk SUIAt-le- y

in n I'lglit.
AboutUo'cIockesterda) (Morula)) after-

noon Phil. Cook and Frank Smalley, two
)ouug white men, had adilticiilt) mi Bridge
street near John Cooney's saloon, and the
tiuarrel soon developed into a light. Smal-

ley was getting the better of Cook when
the latter drew a knife and made two or
three, wicked pisses at his antagonist. One
of the stroKes proved effective, the knife
striking Smalle) in the left breast just above
the heart and penetrating to the lung. Off-
icer Greami) anested Cook soon afterward,
and lodged hiui III jail ou the charge of
cutting with Intent to wound. Smalley was
arrested a little later by Officer Kumiss.
His wound was dressed at the station-hous- e

by Dr. Russell, who says the injur)'
is not dangerous.

Keluovecl.
Dr. W. W. Hall lias removed Ids office to

72 east Higli street, between Limestone and
Spring. Office hours: 8 to a a. in., 1 to 3
and 7 to 8 p. m.

MURDER MOST FOUL.

Tlie Bliocking Assassination of Dennis

Maboney, Target Man at tlio High
Street Bridge.

I", i ii ii. I siai,,,., n ,, Heart Who Ma
III Vlllrtlerer l'orilirr llrlillltl's ll
;iiiM lint lloeo.lliu UojIeKnow

of lhe Terrilile leel'

'lhe foul and nijsterioiis murder of
Her, rinis Mahone), the da) target man at
the east High strut brliUo, continues tube
the all absorhlug topic about the eltv and
in illce circles. At this writing Coroner
Bennett has given the case an investigation

cpiltei-iarthiii- so far ,vs it goes, bin not
enough light has tieen thrown to h the
foul crime ujuin all) bod). It is potent to
all the authorities, however, that one, Jim
Ko)le, knows considerably moie of the
murder tlnn has )et Ihs-i- i told, ir his rela
tion to the crime is of no d irker a hue.

At minutes if(r n'ehs k Suuda)
morning the bod) of Dennis Mahone was
found In the dust on a little street called
Kailmul slrect, which runs south from the
est High stieet bridge, in the direction of
the old Ohio Southern depot,
lhe" Ixulv was discovered b)

a little minted nevvsbov named
George Paige, living about a square awa
laigo was going down town to carr) Ids
route. When hsiking over toward Chap-
man's coal office, he discovered in the dust
before him the bod) of a in m. He at hrst
siiposisj that the lutn vvassimpl) sleeping,
but a closer examination showed that it was
the sleep of death. He give the alarm,
telling his father and others of his discov-
er). The sjMit was soon scanning with
people and thu dead unii was at once rec-
ognized as Dennis Mahone). All hour after
the discover) a telephone message brought
Coroner Dennett to i'ie siene. All traces
of the footsteps of the perpetrators
were de.tro)ed b) the numer-
ous tlootprints of those who arrived earlier
upon the siene It was fully daj light when
the coroner arrived to t ike charge of the
bod), lhe dead man was I) lug with his
face upturned ami Ins hands I) lug loosel)
beside him. When he was found, his face
had alread) assumed a deathl) pallor and
his hands Were clamiii). lhe du'st in
which his Ixstv was found was fully an
huh deep and cnmealed an) trices of blood
if an) existed, other thin that which clot-
ted the de.ul man's garments. The lemaiiis
were sent to lhe loioner's office, where a
pa--, mortem examination was eonilucted by
Drs. Seys, Ktis-e- ll and Smith. Ithjii strip-
ping tlie corpse a deep gash was found on
the left arm betwt en the shoulder and el-
bow, which, (qiencd out. showed the strong
muscles of the dead railroader's arm. An-
other smaller but fatal wound, not more
than three quarters of an inch in length,
was'found immediately below the lelt nip-
ple and over the loner lobe of the heart
This, wound was found to extend Into the
lower lobe of the heart, causing death al-
most Instant!). Alter the post mortem ex-

amination the remains were removed to the
undertaking establishment of Callahan A
O'Brien, on Spring street, tu accordance
with the wishes of Ids sisters.

'I he bod) when found was neatl) attired,
will Im seen in the testimony elicited b)

the impiest, further along. These clothes
with blood, vvhiih In some

plac had clotted, indicating that
cleatli had taken place several hours before.
Tlwiurgeons, particularly DrJ:uelL are

the opinion that the deed must have
been committed liefoie 4 o'clmk. At 1

o'clock the rem tins were tsken to the house
the dead man's sisters, on Gallagher,

ueir Washington streeL
Dennis Mahone) was about twent) five

)ears old He ha I been an emplo) e of the
B A W lor about two )ears, most ot

which tune he was einp!o)ed as a brake-ma-

He resided heie about two vears
ago while his parents with his sisters
lived in I rbina. He was emplo)ed
elsewhere on the road for a while and then
transferred to the freight arils in tins ell)
about a eir ago. About six months ago
he hail three, hngtrs so badl) mashed that
amputation was necessary, and tlie opera-
tion was performed by Dr. Kussell. He
wis then given charge of the target, which

situated at the angle of the V track, a
few teet from the High strett abutments
Here he was emplo) ed until the time of Ills
death, which occurred within almost a
stone's throw from the place he worked.
Six wieks ago his father died at Urhana.
and the cue of his sisters devolved upon
him lhe) removed to tluscit) and two of
tin in toiiud employment, while a)ounger
sister. Katie, kept house for and w as sup-
ported In him.

The cause, the ciiciimstaiices and the
particulars of the murder are as )et eti-- v

eloped in piofound mystery. The fact
that there were no marks ot a struggle or
traics of hliMsl at the spot where the bod
was found gives color to the theor) that
the deed was committed elsewhere and the
bod) brought there to avert suspicion and
mislead the punishment of justice. There

iiiut.li buncombe and rubbrsh current in
the form of theorus. A paper published
)esterda) the stateuit lit that the night
target man. Smith, saw three
men carr) ing something across
the tracks neai the ioiut larl) Sunda)
morning, which Might ha.e been the bod)
of a man. Smith testihecl to nothing of the
sort 'at the iii'iuest vesterda). The best
evidence is furnished b) the account of the
wrangle and fuss at the corner of Gallagher
and Washington streets, which the

ver) clearl) brings out It is in evi-

dence that. Inn Bo) le referred to the de-
ceased as a "son of a b -- h." Here Is mo-
tive for crime in this testimon).

It wis rumored for a time 1'iat Mahone)
Iml recentl) received the proceeds frum
the sale of a house and lot belonging to his
father's esta'e at I'rbana. lTpon this belief
the theor) that the murder was committed

was gem rail) circulated, but
dlss-llis- l when It was learned that the
proiert) had not et been sold.

Another reKirt Is that Detec live Tom F
Halls, of tin l. B. A W. had emploved Ma-

hone) to ait a detective in ball! ing car
thieves, and tint m so doing the latter had
nnde himself objectionable to u ring of
railroad thieves. Detective Halls was seen
last night bv a Kin run rcHrter ami in
terrogated ou this point. He s,aul that all
the eiuplo)es of the I B .1 il'. were by
dnt) bound to guaiil propert) and prevent
theft, but that he hail no special arrange
ment with Maliouey to do an) detective
work. "The fact that he was on da) dut)
would prevent his being of all) special good
to me as a di teclive. Ilesu'es. he was alto--
gcthtrtoo geutle-iuauiieit- il for the busl
ness. lienii) was a might) tine joung
man, and 1 am almost inclined to discredit
the statement that he drank even a glass or
two ot beer on Salimla) night.

THE INQUEST.

Coroner's llennett'i, OtttciNl Investigation
in llemiU XlHlioiiey lleAth.

Coroner Bennett commenced his inquest
upon the miirdir of Dennis Maliouey, Sun-
day, and continued it over Monday. Con-
siderable testimon) of importance was elic-
ited, but little that Is sufficiently coherent
to form a sustained theory, as yet, as to the
murder. A gri it deal of circumstantial
evnh nee was accumulated.

The testiinoii) of M iry. Katie and Han-
nah Maliouey, sisters of the deceased, was
nrst taken. Mary testihed that she saw
hiui at supper time Saturday evening and
saw nothing unusual about his manner.
She said that she never knew of him carry-
ing weapons, and that when he started out
after .supper lie had but hfty cents. She
saw hiui sitting at the Lagonda house at 10
o'clock In company with two young men
whom she had heard were the Huston
brothers. Hannah, who lives at Levy's,
also saw hiui at the same time. Katie, who
kept house for-- him, could give no addi-
tional testimony, other than that he was
generally at home at 11 o'clock.

By far tbe most Important testlmoay

taken at the liuiuest was that of Andrew
N'ealan. It is as follows: J live on Wash-
ington street, lietwc en Gallagher and Lin
den avenue. On in) wiy home last Satur-
day night, when I got to Chris Selzer's
boarding house. It w is live minutes after 12
o'clock. I started on: as I came to Coc ney's
building, there I met Mike Do)Ie, ami this
fellow that got killed and another fellow
1 didn't know any of them but Mike, and
bid him good evening and passed on; and
as I turned in lietween Dick McBieen's
and another house, to go up home, I met
several parties, bid them good
evening and stopiied there and
talked. One of them was Jim Ito)Ieand
two boarders of Chris. Seize r's, one named
George something and the other I don't
know. Those othi r three li Hows across at
Coonej's came across too. Tins little stone-
cutter. Mattle Farrel, was around talking
and rutting up, being just drunk enough to
be right smart. I told him to go liou,e;
that lhe cops would get hiui if he didn't.
Then he wanted tne to take him home.
Some started, and one of these hoarders
said to me, "And), the) call oj a scab
here." I answered Hint 1 didn't give a
dam; that 1 didn't den) where 1

worked that I worked at the
malleable shops for m) own living. 1 and
the little stone-cutt- "tarled on to his
boardiiig houso When we got as far as
the stone--) ard he wanted to rest and we
both sat down. Prettv soon one of Christ.
Selzer's boarders came clown and said the)
had jumped on him for a scab After I

left and wanted to go back, I refused.
Then Mike Do)le sort of apologized for
calling me a scab, but I ansvveicd I didn't
mind. Well, this Jim llojle was going to
call me out to one side, but I said he could
see mo right where I was If be
nanted me. He commenced to blow off
about a seib. and Used violent language. I
did not answer. Doyle and the other two
stepped up about this time. Jim Bojle
was on the right side of me. Christ Selz-er- 's

boarder was right next to him to Ms
right side and the man that got killed was
right in front of me next to him. I was
standing no against the home Do)le was
standing at the right side of the man who
got killed. The other man besides llojle
and the one killed was standing b) the
side of Do)Ie and right over
in) left shoulder The stone
cutter was sitting in Du k Mclireen's door-
step. The man that got killed m uie the
remark to Christ. Selzer's boarder that thev
called him a scab. The conversation again
became general ou the scab question, and I
repeated that it didn't matter to me. The
man that got killed said he didn't like that
way of doing. I forgot to sa) that while I
was talking to Bo)Ie 1 asked him who that
tall man was (meaning the deceased). He
replied that lie didn't know who the

was that he was a stranger to
hiui (Bo)le). As I made the remark
that the talk almiit scab wouldn't
raise any fuss, the fellow at my lett I sup-
pose the fireman the) talk about said to
Mike Do) le: "Some fellow hit that little
fellow on the steps" Then Mike Do)Ie.
Jim Boleand the fellow that got killed
took after him. 1 couldn't see what kind
of a man it was tlie) took after. I got out
onto the railroad and watched them as far
as I could see. They were going down to-

ward the bridge. 1 went back to see If the
little man was hurt, but he had nothing but
a little mark on the forehead. After a
while 1 saw a man coming down Gallagher
street, and when he came close, 1 recog-
nized It as this Jim lt.nle I said to him:
"Did )ou catch him, J nil".'" He said:
"Catch him'.' We did something else." I
said: "Vou didn't hurt him." and Bovle
replied: "We left marks on him, and he
won't hit another man soon " I asked
what had become ot Mike Do)Ie. and he
sajs he "didn't know where the they
went reckon they made their sneak." He
puiieti oiiniu waicrno pst what
was and said: "1 must be going." I savs,
"you going out tonight'.'" and he said "in
the morning." I then went up and went
tobed. Bo)le was all in a fever and
seemed much excited all the time we were
talking. He was sweating violent)). I

said that If the) caught that fellow the)
would near! kill him. 1 talked some to
in) sister, Ji mile Xealsou. She answered
tha) Uo)le was a mean cuss anwa). The
fellow that got killed seemed to want to
settle the thing and make out there was
nothing said.

William Huston, of 131 East street, tes-
tihed to having met Dennis Mahoncy Sat-
urday evening while witness was with
James Dorst, who left soon after. The
two walked around till about II) C. when
they separated at Gallagher and Washing
ton street. During the evening Mahone)
hwl a glass of beer, and witness a glass of
pop in the Palace saloon. Witness had on
tnpeil pants, iheckecl coat and slouched

black hat. lhe clothes might have looked
dark after night. Dorst wore black suit
and Di uiiis had ou biack coat and vest.
striped pants and white straw hat with
black band.

George Paige, a newsbo), of 23 iUilroad
street, testihed to nndltig the body at the
railroad crossing and Kiilroad street, at
5 OS Sunda) morning. He testified to
having given the alarm and to the other
(acts alread) staled. His hat lay three
feet from his head over toward the track.
He was l)ing on his back, head north and
feet south. Ho was closer Chapman's coal
office than to High street.

Jacob Smith, night watchman at the
High street target, testihed to being at his
post all Saturday night, knew Dennis Ma-

hone) and last saw him alive at 5 JO Satur
day evening. At 1 o'cIis.k Sunda) morn
ing I. 11. &Y. train o. 1 was pulling
through. I was out near the target pole to
see if ever) thing was all right. As she got
about a train length apast I siw two men
come mnnlngdow n through the) ard. The)
crossed over the tracks some distance from
the shanty and went be) oud a small bank
located there. When they were out of
sight I saw a third person come running
down the track and go down the same
bank. After the) were gone some time I

heard a noise as though some one was
throwing nicks. I also heard the barking
of a lirge dog. Knew none of the parties
and cannot describe them, but they were
white men. The third mm wore a light
straw hat.

Iloja! Echard testlned to having seen the
deceased between S and 'J o'clock at High
and Limestone with two men (presumably
Dorst and Huston). Saw deceased later
at about 11 o'clock with others at Gallagiier
and Washington streets.

Michael Do)le's testimon) corroborated
Nealou's inmost particulars. He testihed
to the striking of little Farrel and lion
Maloney and B )le had given chiseand he
toltowed. Timotli) Moran, hremin on the
C. C. C. A I , and boarding at Daz)'s. on
Linden avenue, was one of the part).
BoIels a heav) set, d fellow,
scpiare shoulders, smooth face, black soft
hat ou. The man that did the hitting was
tall, wilu black stiff hat, dark clothes ami
bundle.

Frank IL Slciwe, engineer on the I. B .VI

W. sw itch engine No. 110, testified that
between .1 and 4 o'clock Sunda) morning.
out be) oud Last street, a man came up to
Ills engine aril asked tlie vva)
to the Columbus track. He came out on the
Ohio Souther.i track. He was in a
hurry and had on light clothes and a straw
hat. He was about live feet tall; had a
mustache don'ttenieinberitscolor. Seemed
much excited. His coat w as on his arm.
and he had his sleeves rolkd up. Some oi
the men spoke about his having something
sticking out ot his hip pocket. Whenthey
told him tlie Columbus track was to the
left, he started as if to go thtuugh the
creek. Then they told him to go on up to
the curve and he could cross over.

Daniel Kelly, barfceept r for Andy Farrel,
testified to seeing the party at Gallagher
and Washington just before midnight.
There was then no fussing. His testimon)
contained nothing of Importance.

Coroner Bennett heard the testimony of
lour more witnesses this forvnnon, but
nothing new or important was elicited.

ARRESTS AND SUSPECTS.

I'artlM Held (or Knowladgs of, or Com.
pllcity In, the AwaMloatlon Jim Boyla
Badly Wanted.
A number of arrests have been made. As

usnal.where there Is an absence of direct mo
tive Apparent on the surface, or a paucity ot

f vets, arrests are wild and scattering. The
p eseut case Is no exception. Officer Kur--
niss arrested a bad looking character named
Jim Mchinsey, Sunday. An ugly daeger
was found In his KmessIon, which. Judged
by Its size and shape, could have made the
wuiiidsupon Mahoney's body. McKets)
will have his trial in ina)or's court ola).
His brothers from Piuua are in the cltv to
day, and they are men. Thy
claim that Jim Is a fisherman and carried
the dagger on his excursions to the woods
and streams. He was arrested on Winter
streeL

Another man, George Morris, alias Spel-lac- y,

alias Hazel, was arrested by a deputa-
tion of Springfield police at London Sunday
at It o'clock. He Is the fellow recognized
b) the railroad people Sunday morning who
I ft the city b) way of the Columbus
track and who wa. in a greatly agi
tated condition. lie was wanted
an) how for alleged embezzlement.
an account of which appeirs in another
co'iiiiiu. Early in the morning Chief Am
brose sent Officers Greanev and Mast with
some section hands to l,ondon on a hand
car. In the expectation that thev would
overtake Morris. The chief. In coinpanv
with Officer Wilson, boarded the eastward
bound train and arrived in London In timi
to capture their man. Another man 1

known to have gone over on the train with
Morns but he escaped bearheaded lietween
the cars.

Pat McCann was also locked up Sc dav
evening, but soon afterwards releafed, as
thcie was nothing upon which to bold hlir.
Hike l)o)le has since been held In jaP for
possible complicity tn thp crime, and Henrj
Spiggnty is behind the bars on tbe same
suspicion. A warrant, charging Spiggot)
with has been hied by Detec-
tive Halls, for purposes of detention.

IS BUI LK THF M N ?
It begins to look more and more as

though Jim Boyle were either the assassin
of Dennis Mahoney. or has a criminal
knowledge of the murder. Bo)le is known
to be at his home at Tiffin, having left the
cit) on the I. B A W. train Sunday morn-
ing. Public sentiment demands his arrest

Slid a prominent and thoughtful oolice
officer this afternoon- - "I believe that Jim
Bo) le Is the murderer. The whole storv i
consistent. Mahoney had been emplo) ed
oy iieiecuve nails to break up the exten
sive I. B. A W. car thieving, which )ou can
net )our lire is being done chiefly by
tme i:iLf.ovn fvhmov.es- themselves.
Well. Bo)le thought he was suspected and
nated Mahoney In consequence. There's
)our motive for the deed. Who saw Den
nis .Mahoney alive after he and Jim Boyle
and some others went chasing up the tracks
together .' And there Is evidence In the in-
quest to show that Bo)lehad just alluded
to Mahoney as a s of a b "

THE CLORIOUS FOURTH.

MaKnlflreni;olrbri.tln GiTen bjMrun.
Waltlntin X Midilleton at tits Fair
Groom! The Wrenllioe Malrh and Ui
Ilarm.
Despite the inclemency of the weather

on the Fourth, the celebration at the Fair
grounds purely as a celebration was an
immense success, by far the best out-do-

entertainment ever given In SpringheM.
On account of the bad weather the crowd,
although numbering probably n.COO pan
admissions, was not large enough to pay
the enormous expense which Messrs. Wald
man and Middleton were compelled to go
to. and the result was that the
celebration was a failure hnanciailv.

For weeks Messrs, Waldmanaud Middle-to- n

have been working almost night and
lay In order that they might put before th
Spnngheld people an entertainment, tin
equal ot which has never been given in

tlinir-lrtcemr- trhlnr-Ttiersp- ared neither patm--

nor expense, aud thev now have the con
scioiisueas of having succeeded in their
desire to give a first class show without a
single bad feature but thev have nothing
more.

This is the first exhibition of the kind, to
the writer's knowledge, that hasbeen given
in Springneld for man) jears, at which
beer has not been sold. 1 he managers, al-
though the) could have sold the beer prlv
ilege for at least SSto, concluded not to
have any intoxicating liquors on the
grounds. The result was that no moie
orderly or quiet crowd ever assembled on
the fair grounds. Xot an arrest was made,
not a tight occurred and there was not even
the least bit of disorder. This speaks In
worils of high praise for both the crowd in
attendance and the managers.

Even part of "the programme was carried
out to the letter with the exception of the
game ot base ball, and the two teams made
an earnest endeavor to play that, but thev
loun.l it impossible on account of the per
sistent rain.

The races were run despite the rain and
the muddy track.

In the running race mile dash, Mollie
B., owned by Sn)der, of Auglaize count) ;
Thomas K.. owned by Keedy, of Dayton.
and Australian, ow ned by , of Mu-

tual, Champaign county, were entered.
Mollie B. won, with Thomas K.. second.
ami Australian third.

In the trotting race Mr. Ashbaugh's
Frank A., Kearns & Brenuers Oddity and
Welch's Daniel Moore were entered. The
race waj won by Frank A., he taking the
hrst, third and fifth heats, and Oddit) th.
second. The fourth was a dead heat be-

tween Frank A. and Daulel Moore.
The pony race was won by Billy in two

straight heats, with Ale second and Cow-
boy third.

In the trotting race Lew Hagerman, Odd-
ites driver, was pretty badl) bruised b)
being upset.

The wrestling match between William
Muldoou and the Jap was a magnificent
contest. At 5 o'clock the athletes
stepped Into the ring prepared for
them, and were greeted with
prolonged applause. Muldoon wore pink
tights with maroon trunks, while the Jap
wore black tights with grc-e- trunks.

The match was fur the best two bouts In
three. Muldoon won the first fall in S

minutes after a tremendous struggle. The
Jap's remarkable skill made him a favo-
rite over his big antagonist, and when he
won the second bout in 4'tj minutes the
crowd cheered him enthusiastically. The
hnal bout lasted 7 minutes and resulted In
favor of Muldoon.

The match was by far the finest athletic
exhibition ever given In Springfield and
w as more than worth the price of admission.

The bring of the (iattltng gun was anoth-
er excellent feature of the programme. The
gun was operated by a squad from Batter)
L, this city. Few of the spectators ever
before had an) conception of the murderous
work the gun Is capable ot doing and thai
part of tlie exhibition was much enjo)ed.

The Champion City Guards' fancy drill
formed a fitting close for the programme.
Their work was admirable and showed the
care and time that Captain Wagner
ami his officers have devoted to
their work. The chase with hounds
after an escaped slave was made while the
guards were drilling. The entertainment
throughout was excellent and reflected much
credit upon the management.

8AR BREAKER CAUCHT.

Henry Hplg-oty-
, an Alleged Kallroad Uob.

ber. Jailed on Sunday.
Henry Splgoty, one of the men arrested

by the Springfield police at Loudon on Sun-

day, is now In jail on the charge of car
breaking. For several mouths cars in the
1.11. A W. and O. S. j arils in this cit)
have been robbed by a gang of thieves
whom the police aud detectives have been
vainly endeavoring to capture. Spigoty is
known to be a member of the gang, and it
is now believed that a case can be made
against him. The affidavit was tiled against
him by Mr. Tom Halls, special agent of the
1. 11. Jfc W. road. Splgoty was unable to
give ball, and was therefore jailed to await
a hearing.

A Work at Art.
A splendid crayon portrait of General A.

S. Bushnell U on exhibition In the show
window of Remsberg's book-stor- e In the
Arcade, and has attracted much attention
today. It Is an admirable likeness asdU
truly a work of high art.

MIDSUMMER"

ArSffi
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clhce m
BEGINNING JUNE 30.

MURPHY &BR0.
1& te SO LlmcKtoae,,

Commence their semi-annu- dmmacm
Sale by a .Special Sale of

REMNANTS OF GIB,,
Sateens. Gauze Ginghams, White
Goods, Batista. Lawns and Summer
Dress Goods, all at exactly and posi-
tively O.VE-HAL- F former price.
Lengths, one to eight yards.

BARGAINS IN PARASOLS
At greatly reduced prices. Bargains
in Hosiery ; look at our line for 25c,
full regular made hose, worth 40 cents.

THE SPRINGFIELD

District TelegratSi

Respectfully requests you to remember that
it will deliver Imitations forTeas, Dinners.
Parties or Weddings, Fine Cards or Circu-
lars advertising Openings, etc., mora
promptly and for less money than It wiH
cost you by mall.

Messengers constantly on band and
ready for duty at a moment's notice.

JPHOIVE ISO.

M 'S TONGUES
COJkX.XaJEIX.

Deviled Crabs,
Fresh with Shells.a lhves,Littl. Hck.

TBV:
Kennedy Roda Wafers.

" Croam Waters.
' Zephjrt.
" Oat Meal Wafer." tiralua Wafers.
" Vanilla Soap.
" (J lager Siapo.

Langdoa Oral Cr-an- u.

We keep Uie

FAMOUS "N. W
Best 5 Cigar in the World.

I J. STRALEY & CO.,
83 AND 24 KAST HIGH STKKKT,

ProwpfFree Deliver?. TeleBUae 43.

SPRINGFIELD
STBAM

DYE WORKS
21 SOUTH CEXTEK STREET.

The dyeing, cleaning, repalrtus and preas.
ng of Ladles' and UenU' Uanaenta a pee-alt- y.

The only place In tha city to hare Lac
urtalns cleaned properly. All work war

--anted.

mm GtTY BATH HDIS
in cotrxccTioir.t

The FINEST n1 CtRAVKST tn tha "- -.

Otu leUABLE

m nk
I. D. SMITH CO.

HLOBE BTJXUDTNQ,
.. WMt Bl(t St. and TaJaatAHaf,

0 ITERS
i

BINDERS

AND STATIOWX3UL
tlank Book Work aa4 Legal :

lwUltT.
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IndUpeawMafaiHatWi

VV. H. SCHAUS,
ftumc

44 SOUTH MABKAT
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Preservation ot natural ueUr kr lei
uroied methods. Strictly IrW atai
guaranteed. ??,
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